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The Office.
This division of the school lr 

c( mpletely ‘ ‘snowed” under with 
tl e work of the division since the 
fi-e Reports are b’ lng made out 
bi t material for this ' orl: la s!o 
in delivery, and comp’ t° record 
oi file for the past years will no* 
miteriallze for several months yci

The plea for a standard librar 
Is beginning to rece've attention 
No books have yet b cn offered, 
ei d none have b'*en received. V. C 
Nelson. candidate for congres: 
from Sudan two years ego. and : 
splendid citizen of the town com 
forward this week with the r< 
qiest that, when t me is ripe t( 
rt rt a 1 brary campaign, he b 
permitted to head a list for th 
pirpor.e with $100. If twenty oth 
o r ; come to the same decision 
th?ir subscriptions added to whn 
th? board can furnish, will equip 
a library second to none in th< 
W'st. The l.brary of the gramma, 
sc tool is now functioning well 
Liorary cards, sheets, packet, 
cabinet, etc., have already arrivec 
ar.d are being Install’ d for use.

Gome of the new beo'es ord'Ter 
fo u.e this year In high school 
nr? b ginning to airr.ve. A set o 
six volumes for *lr Duckworth’: 
room is the latest, they having 
rtfne In Tuesday of this week A 
encyclopedia has been orderco 
fn sh off the press Part of it ha* 
be n received Our urgent nee 
iio v is English, history, and gov- 
en ment reference texts. A set 
fri m the State Department oi 
Ed icat on. La tone's American H.s- 
tory, will help the Junior history 
class In their work. These have 
been shipped out of Aust.n and 
will be here before the week L 
over.

It may be wise to report from 
the office here that Meosrs. Tal
bott. Hcrren. and Duckworth have 
be< n re-elected for another year 
This will mean an add.tional re
lief to a busy board. Elect on of 
otl er teachers will take p*ace a:, 
a ousy board can find t.me for 
the action.

Also, it Is well to report that 
th< election of trustees will wake 
place at the school building on 
April 5.

The officers of this election will 
be W W. Carpenter. R E. Thom
as. and C- R Terrell. Four trus
tees w.U be elected this spring 

■ J t Js. the duty, of citizens to vote 
in all elections from d.ctr ct am 
precinct to national elections. Lo 
us perform our duties of citizen 
sh p. Then let us support the of 
flcials we e.cct. We can say at 
lea it that our officers are as gooc 
as our neighbors' arc.

Work of clean.ng up the wash 
about the burned building Is im 
tier way. Real re-bu.laing Will bt 
gin In a few days. Tins mean, 
that we shall have a high scho 
bu.ld.ng next September. Samp 
son Construction Company. < 
Lubbock are contractors who wil 
do the building and Roche New 
ton will plan and place the heat
ing and plumbing The mw bu k 
ir.g will have six more room 
than the old one. It will use par 
ot this space for a study hall, oi 
rather two study halls, lor th 
Inundation Is so constructed that 
no hall can be obtained lar r 
cnougn for 200 pup*ls. In fact the 
study halls as arranged will ac 
commodate only about 150. The 
science room of the new bu ldaig, 
will be a space forty-five feet long 
that has hitherto been almoo. i 
waste space- The gymnasium of j 
the new building will be a fea
ture It will be one of the best of 
the Plains, yet It will be less ex
pensive than the former audito
rium and will serve many other 
lurposes than for an assembly

DUCKWORTH-RUNNELS

Miss Evelyn Runnels became the 
bride of Mr. R E. Duckworth Sat
urday evening at six o’clock in 
the home of John F. Taylor of 
Clovis, New Mexico, with the Rev. 
C A. Jones, pastor of the Method- 
;t Church of Clovis, officiating.
S mpkeity marked the ceremony. 

Preceding the ceremony M ss Eve- 
ij a Taylor sang "The Rosary,” ac
companied by Miss Tressie Mor
gan at the p.ano. Miss Taylor 
• hen played Lohengrin’s Wedding 
March, as the couple entered, pre 
c. ded by the minister. During the 
Cwivmony McDowell’s "To a Wild 
Ro e” was softly played.

The bride was charmingly at
tired in a black and white travel- 
a?:; suit w.th harmonizing accesso
ries.

Following the ceremony, a din
ner was served to the couple and 
iru.mate friends Immediately 
after, Mr and Mrs. Duckworth 
left for “ unknown” parts of New 
Mexico.

Mrs- Duckworth is the daughter 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Fred G- Runnel 
of Prairie Hill, Texas. She was 
raduated from Baylor University 

m 1928, and since that time she 
has been head of the Spanish de
partment in Sudan High School.

Mr. Duckworth, whose home is 
in Seymour, Texas, was graduat
ed from A & M. College in 1929 , 
S.nce then he has been head oi 
the Vocational department in Su
dan High School

Mr. and Mrs Duckworth have 
moved to Mr. and Mrs McLarty’s 
where they will live the rest of 
the school semester.

FRIENDSHIP HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Friendship Home Demon
stration Club met at the home of 
Mrs S C. Stevens on February 
28. with eleven present Our coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent 
met with us. In the forenoon she 
gave a demonstration on how to 
can chickens and turkeys, and In 
the afternoon gave a talk on 
chicken diseases and parasites, 
and how to control them.

The club will meet again on the 
14th at the home of Mrs. E. N. 
Ray. Everybody invited.

Reporter.

has been having a bad time with 
a cold for several days. They are 
beg lining to improve at present.

Mr. Carpenter and Mr Wilkins 
pent week-end over In New Mex-j 
co, but they did not marry any-1 
one over there so far as we can 
earn. They are talking “bean 

culture" since their return from 
he snowy mountains. We wonder 
■'hy they have become so won
derfully interested In growing 

beans. While gone they visited 
nany points of interest in the i 
cenic state. Las Vegas. Pecos] 

Mission and Pueblo, Santa Fe.

Warning to Poultry Producers
There are a number of order takers in this ter

ritory at present taking orders for baby chicks. Some 
of these are taking orders in goed faith and think they 
are doing the producers a favor in selling them cheap, 
shipped-in baby chicks, when in reality a baby chick 
be light at 10 cents each, that is si lipped into this terri
tory from seme distant hatchery, will stand the pur
chaser a first cost of 30 cents each by the time they 
have raised the chicks to frying she; as it is well known 
by many of the producers that chicks that are subjected 
to long distance transit and subject tc extreme changes 
in temperature cannot live and grow like those that are 
supphed ly  local hatclieric s. A baby chick cannot be 
produced for 10 cents, and nc hatchery can sell you 
chicks at 10 cents each and continue in business. Sev
eral pec pie last year bought chicks from order takers 
and in every single case that has been brought to cur 
attention the purchaser admitted that he had made a 
mistake and that he thought best to buy chicks as near 
heme as possible. There are hatcheries in most of the 
towns adjacent to Sudan and these hatcheries are re
liable and are your home folks. They need your busi
ness and will appreciate it and will see that you get 
what you buy and that you will get chicks that will live 
and grow. All of these hatcheries are buying their 
eggs from the heme folks and paying from three to 
five cents per egg for the eggs, and are entitled to your 
business. One may think that a 10c chick is cheaper 
than one sold for 15 cents, but by long experience the 
writer has found that anything that is sold belcw cost 
of production or at a fire sale price is dear at any‘price 
and the purchaser usually gets the worst of the deal.

We do not get semething for nothing, and when we 
are fooled into buying a commodity of any description 
at a ridiculously lew price we cannot expect to get value 
received for the money spent.

Before you let an order take* talk you into buying 
a lot cf 10c baby chicks, be sure to call at your local or 
nearby hatchery and see just what you are getting, and 
then if you can not find just what you want, send away 
for your chicks, but first find some reliable hatchery 
and let them have your erder. The reliable hatcheries 
are not selling chicks at below cost o f production.

HIGH S 'lIO O ’ . HOME
ECONOMICS COVTJ'ST

AT TEXAS TEC!

LUBBOCK. F'-b 23- Inv’taMon 
’’ five bfpn mailed to West Texa 

schools inviting teams fror 
home economics departments t 
compete in the first h‘gh sc hoe 
l,ome economics contest at th 
^exa* Technological College o 
M ’ rch 24th.

Three contests will be held e 
the same time that Judging cor 
tests for students of vocation 
:gr culture in West Texas hig 
schools will be held.

For some time, superintendent 
n West Texas have been suggest 

3 such a contest here because o 
the distance from these schoo 

i t "  clothing contest M 
Margaret W. Weeks, dean of th 
-i*oA ol home eco* on  es, state*, 
a announcing the contest.
In an effort to decide whet* 

r not the holding oi a contes 
here would be of interest t* 
schools ill West Texas a question 
naire was sent to 25 schools, ask 
ing for their opinion in this re 

*J Twenty-two schools at onci 
slgn.fied their interest. The 

noaL are listed as follows 
Sudan. Rule, Wilson, Ft. Stockto 
Amarillo, Ralls, Abernathy, Pos: 
lojcant y. Lamesa. Claude, S lver 
ton, O'Donnell, Lubbock. Level 
—nd, Lcruno, Tulia. Happy. Si., 
tan, Floydada, Dumas, and Mar 
ton.

Other high schools are expecte 
-O enter the contest when the. 
receive their invitations.

Appropr.ate prizes will be give* 
to the schools winning in 1 j dif
ferent contests. The Lubboci 
Chamber of Commerce is cooper
ate: g by offer.ng these pr.zes 
which will consist of framed p.c 
tures books, p.eces of equ.pment. 
end other useiul articles that w 1 
become the property of the horn 
economics departments that havi 
winning teams in the contest

Death of Noted
Western Character

Poker A!'c“ ,” Famous Gambler 
ot the O.d West, Dies in South
Dakota.

MEETING OF WOMAN’S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

vith its extensive sociological In -; VOC- AC.r t . STUDENTS t o  
crest. Mountainair, with its gov- HAVE jm n TN O  CO'-t f s

arnment preserves and its old 
ruins were visited by them in 
.heir brief stay.

"TEST
AT TEXAS TECH. MAR. 2»

lall.
Mr Lewis has moved from the 

quarters in the teachcragc an 
Miss Lnapina i has taken her girl, 
over there. The rooms there arc 
larger than those of the apart
ment* owned by Mr. McGlammery. 
and Mr McGlammery had need o. 
the apartments lor permanen 
tenants. All the five mach ncc 
can now be put into use by her 
girls and work will be both moi 
rap d and more mtens.ve.

Mr. Carpenter has loaned to the 
sch'iol an office desk and a taole 
Mr. Wilkins has sent a desk to the 
agriculture department, and re
served the office desk for him
self The tab e Is being used b 
Mr. Jlnklns for his sc ence work 
and is proving a help there.

One of the surprises of the past 
week was the sudden determina
te on of two of the teachers to per
form something unexpected Mr 
Duckworth and Miss Runnel 
sPn >ed awav to Clovis, in thr 
marrying state, and were unltst’ 
In wedlock. Monday evening of 
thlf week they appeared be for 
t*e school board and Mr. Duck
worth gave his permission for hi 
brioe to complete her term of scr 
vice 'Hi's courtesy was much ap 
pre? lated by the members of the 
board who would have been at r 
loss to secure another teacher a 
this late date. These young peopl 
are worthy of the best that can 
cure to anyone in 1 fe, and the 
entire school wishes them well.

Illness has hampered our wori 
considerably and lowered our stan 
dard of efficiency to a si ght ex 
tent. Mr. Wilkins has been havin 
•  severe cough and Mr- Talbot.

There is little of class news crowd 
:ince the fire destroyed more or 
less the lnd.viduality of the dif
ferent classes Freshmen and sen
iors have made no report. Juniors 
and sophomores have little.

The Juniors are entering the 
track meet of the school Thurs
day of this week They expect to 
put in full teams in everything.

Girls of the different organiza
tions have been ordering their 
"sweaters." These honor sweaters 
moan much to one who has striv
en lor the honor of wearing them 
They are not expensive, and thej 
are distinctive. They are proof 
that the owner has done some
thing to make himself a represent
ative member of the school. Among 
the owners of this distinction are 
Art a B West. Edith Alexander,
Liona Slaughter, Elsie Carpenter,
Ethel Groom and Oveta Trammell.
Boys, too, have been placed on the 
roll of respectable membership in 
the school. Among them have 
been honor awards in baskeibal. 
to Marvin Thomas, Otto Work
man. Rex Hammock, R. J. Purtell,
Coy Ford, and Alvin Webb. These 
t\ elve sweaters will be In next 
week.

The sophomores are making ar
rangements now for the.r clas 
play. This play is to be presented 
the thirteenth of this month. It i 
High Flayers, and is being well 
worked. Those who have seen It 
report the play an excellent one 
and the class who is presenting 
it, to be composed of good mate 
rial for the work. Come out on the 
thirteenth to the Garden Theatn 

nd see these youngsters In theli 
work- This is a part of the reg- 
■ lar school program and deserves 

special consideration. Mr. Cheshci 
,s making a sacrifice to help the 
>oys and girls out and he deserve: 
consideration from the people 
whom he serves with good clean 
.musement-

An Inspector from Austin has 
been promised us soon. Upon the 
report of this supervisor will de
pend to a large extent whether 
the school secures further recog
nition this year. Should it do thi: 
it Will be almost superhuman ef- 
ort on the part of teachers and 

pupils that will give it. Certain.> 
there is nothing to help them 
now except their own efforts

LUBBOCK. Mar 1.—The blc<rcrt

K IW AN IS  NOTES

Kiwanians. let’s not forget that 
we have two Important elections
the ^ rst of next m nth. both of vocational acriculturr schcol trustces and c ty officials

students that ever gathered in 
West Texas is exoected here March 
24 for the fifth annual Judeine 
contest, at Texas Technological 
College.

High schools in West Texas 
west of an lmag nnrv line from 
Del Rio to Stephenvi’le to Deni
son. have been Invited and cor-1 
respondence that has already] 
been received indicates that a 
banner attendance will be had.

Ray C. Mowery, member of the 
faculty of the school of egricul 
ture, has charge of the contest 
again this year

Teams will enter for competition 
in farm shop, dairy Judg.ng, live 
stock judging poultry Judgin; 
and plant production.

Loving cups w 11 be awarded t 
winning teams by the Lubbock 
Hardware Company, and the Stan
dard Milling Company and a num
ber of tool manufacturing con 
c.rns are awarding special pnze 
In the farm shop contest.

Entries In the contests close 
March 17.

SOUTH PLAINS MUSIC
FESTIVAL WELL ATTENDED

LUBBOCK. Mar. 3—Over 175 
contestants competed for honor 
last Friday and Saturday at Lub 
bock in the annual South Plai" 
Mus c Festival sponsored by the 
South Plains Music Teachers As 
sociation, Mrs. Lillian Butler, Sla 
ton, president.

Other contests will be held Mar 
8, for piano students from 1 
years and over; March 15 for 
piano students from 5 to 10 years 
and March 22 for voice and violin 
students, orchestra, and plant 
ensemble.

Mrs. H. D. Oarsner of Abllen< 
appeared in an organ recital. Feb 
28. as one of the features of the 
festival.

More interest is being dlsplayee 
In the festival this year than evei 
before, Mrs. Butler said.

After hoisting a few long tons 
of snow off the family dr.veway 
a man takes little Interest In an 
article on the d.gging of the Nica 
ragua canal.—Minneapolis Jour
nal*

It is a K.wanlan’s duty and privi 
lege to vote, so let’s not forget.

And while we are at it, let’s 
not forget that Sudan needs street 
Improvement and sewers. We must 
ot least keep step w.th progress; 
if not. we are sl.ppir.g.

WE BUILD.
Let’s a 1 be out next week at 

12:15 at the II-B . orfice build
ing. We have lots of business to 
attend to

F. E. MILLER. Secretary

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR
MAYOR ANI) COMMISSION

YA«*n AVn rtAROFN WORK 
FOR RURAL COMMUNITIES 

OF LAMB COUNTY

Every rural family in Lamb 
county is invited to enter th- 
vard and garden contest sponsored 
bv the home demonstration agent. 
There will be no entry fees Th 
contest is so arranged that cue* 
contestant will have the sam 
chance regardless of size of yard 
or garden. This contest wej de 
"igned primarily to improve and 
beautify the farm home ground 
of this county and to provide r 
more adequate and abundant sup 
p v of fresh and canned vege
tables for the family the year 
.around By improv.ng and beauti 
fying the grounds through propc 
planting of shrubbery, trees, and 
flowers the actual cash value o 
the farmstead may be increasec 
There is more than cash value it 
a good vegetable garden, it mean

By order or the Mayor and Com- 
m ssion of the City of Sudan 
Texas, notice Is hrrebv given thru I health and protccr.on from man 
an election will be held in the I Ul*s which money cannot prevent 
City Hall on first Tuesday in 1 The Yard and Garden Contes
Apr 1, 19 for the purpose o f 1 Associat on in cooperat on w t!

the American Farm Bureau Fed 
eration are offering an award o 
merit for the three best yards oi 
gardens in the county. A specime. 
of the award of merit may b 
found In the home demonstrat-oi 
agent’s office.

„  , , ____. i f  you are interested in eithei
The Knvams luncheon Tuesday yard or garden Improvement yo* 

of this week was prepared by the are invited and urgt.d l0 d scxJU 
^odies of the Church of Christ. y0ur plans with the home demoi.

electing a Mayor and two Com
missioners.

F. E. Miller is hereby appointed 
Elect on Manager ot su'd election.

F. Z. PAYNE, 
Secretary.

This was one of the liveliest ses- • 
o'ons of the year. Discussion of 
various civic questions was warm
ly given. Among the diners pres
ent was a member of the staff of 
the Santa Fe Railway System. He 
expressed the approval and con
fidence of his system In the devel
opment of the West Plains area-

WHEAT STABILIZATION
BODY ORDERED TO QUIT

stratum agent.
RUBY MASHBURN, 

County Home Demonstration 
Agent.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

CHICAGO, March 1—The Wheat
Stabilization corporation, a d j u n c t ____H.______ „  ________ ___
A the federal fa»m board, was o r - ! present with several of hi* musl

saxo

Sunday School at 10 a m , F. B 
To’brtt Supt.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:3
p. m.

Musical Rally, W. H. White ir 
charge.

Earl White of Olton will b

dered late today to oiscontinu- I dans which will Include
______ l   t U -  1 ______ 4 • __________________________________________ ___________ a . - a .  a  _  a. _  apaying the loan bas s for wheat 

fter grain leaders and farm 
board members met vith Arthvi 
K: de, secretary rt agriculture- TW 
corporation, however, will con
tinue to buy at the market.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Unfried and 
ch.ldren spent the latter part of 
last week w'th Mr. and Mrs. C- A. 
Nichols and family.

phone quartette, to help the loca 
talent with orchestra.

We are real anxious to have th 
children and young people pres 
ent. These services are for every
one.

C. H. Nichols and mother. Mr: 
Cox. were visiting and attendin' 
tq business matters at Oroasbecl 
this

j The Woman's Missionary Soci- 
i ety met with Mrs. Floyd Davi' 
the fourth Monday in F-’bruar 
for a program and soc al hour f  

i very beneficial hour was spent ir. 
a program and afterward game 
and refreshments were enjoyed.

F r  Monday In March we spen 
the day In the Week of Praye 

i program meeting with Mrs. Car 
pen ter There were twelve present 

i S Tond Monday we will mee 
with Mrs. J. 6  Covington t'

| -*udy the W M U Manuel. Mr. 
Herren Teaches this.

Th rd Monday we will meet fo 
our B ble Study These studie 
are well worth your time and ar 
sure vou wi'l feel yourself amply 
repaid for your time if you wi! 
come.

F urth Monday Is our social an 
business dav. We will meet w t 
Mrs. A C. Findley for this meet 
ing.

Reporter

MFFTlvr. rO I'VTY  COUNT’ !, 
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB*

The County Council met Su
m-day, March 1. in Miss Mash 
■burns office in Amherst.

Th<-' rrueting was called to orde. 
at 2:30 by the president.

One club president reporte 
they had raised over $65.00 to 
•yards the erection of a new clut 
house.

Aftpr an important businer 
session plans were discussed fo 
i l*v.ng room contest The nex 
"  :t ug day of each club th.u 
M ss Mashbum attends, the livin' 
rooms wi l be scored for the be- 
unning of the contest.

M'ss Mashbum announced thu* 
*>n XlTch 22 Mr. R R. Ripperi 
from the A. & M. College would 
dve a lecture in the school 
building at Amherst on the In- 
ect Co trol of the Garden. Evrry- 
ne interested in a garden shoul 
ttend this lecture and learn how 

lo control insects
Mr Sadler of Littlefield gave a 

alk on the Federation work an : 
he good it will do the county for 

each club to belong to the Tcxa

RAPID CITY, S D., Feb 28 —
PvjJĉ r Ai*ce Tubbs, 77, one of the 
oa  of me cuarucUrs of the old
>Vcwt, d.td here Thursday. Her
-<.puiat.en was maae as a faro 

r the Wide-open m.mng 
-owns ol th. last century. Assoc.- 
-ted wdh all the romantic hap- 
.■^-ang oi the gold rusn days m 
-nc Badclc Hsl.s, hoKer Alices activ-
o  n8 r£ ?im uaf 10 thOo« Of W.lb
B-ll Hickok, Cu.lu.miLy June and 
^e-dwcuu n».ca.
„ *Jtr real lame wa* Mrs Alice 
iucb>. Cumpl.cut.ons fonow.ng an 
operation for gall stones, combni- 
-U Witn tut a-ii.cno.is of o d age 
caused lur death m a local hos- 
p.tal.

c m years Poker Alice lived In
oiurgis m a ramol-r.g c^b n on the 
north side of B_ar Butte Creek 
When the min.ng b^om qu eted
10. n she stayed In the Black 
.iiils, ma-ntam.ng her p cturosque
11. n aeur by the use oi b.g, black 
ignrs and strong language.
A few years ago she was saved 

rom rving a pen.ienLary sen
tence by Gov. W. J, Bulow, who 
. a he could not send "an old 

white-haired woman to prson” on 
x 1-quor charge.

Connng to dead wood when the 
boom u ,s on, Poker Alice held her 

•i with the bad men of the days
when a qtnck-tr.gger Lng.r was 
.he main uo*>et of a good gambler. 
She always earned a pstol, but
c.aimcd to have used it only
vWice.

Pokir Alice claimed to have 
betn a good 1 gambler and boastod 
.hat she us. d a ‘ cold deck’’ only 
once and then in fun.

Mrs Tubbs was b^rn in 1853 in 
Suborg, Lea onshore, England Her 
first husband was Frank Duff-eld, 
Leadvnit Colo., m rung engineer. 
Her gambling career is said to 
have started when she was al
lowed to deal faro, since the nov- 
ity of a woman in the game 

would attract a crowd. Poker Alice 
loon demonstrated that her pres- 
nce pa.d dividends aside Irom 

advert.sing, and her reputation 
-as soon establ-shed. This, she 
.aid, was in S.lver C.ty, N. M.. and 
as the first woman to make a 
ucccss at gamb ing she c.ojned... 
6.Q0J profits the first night.
W G. Tubbs, her second hus

band. claimed to be a "b.g-1 me” 
ambler, but he soon learned that 
t was more profitable to let his 
vife do all the play.ng. Later, she 
n;i rried Georce Huckcrt of Stur- 
j s. but after nis death resumed 
*he name of Tubbs.

In 1839 Poker Alice said she en- 
ered “ free lands.” not to tile a 
omestead. but to get r:ch from 
he rush of settlers In 1891 she is 
aid to have crossed the Rock.es 
>n foot.

"IIIEVES *r \KE T.RMV FROM
THE J. A. WHITE FARM

J A Wh te of West Muleshoe 
•eperted to the Sheriff’s off.ee 
fuesday miming that about 100 
luahrls of hegari had been stolen 
rom his farm near Circle back.
The grain had b'en threshed 

' nd was p I: d near the field. Some 
party had driven in with a truck 
nd proceed'd to help them*? ves 

to th.s grain. Last report? were 
that no tr ce of the tlreve? had 
b-'en found It is said that the 
stealing ol grain from f.el.is has 
become quite a h b t  in .everal 
ect.on« of the country and when 

caught the guilty parties are g.v- 
en the full penalty of the law

LADIES’ IDB’ E STUDY

The ladies of the Church of 
Christ met with Mrs. John Bris
coe Monday p. m w th nine pres
ent. An interest.ng session on the 
Crucifix on to Asccns.oa of 

Chr st” was discussed.
Our next lesson will be “The

_______ __ _____ __   ̂  ̂ rod, from ih? Acen-
deration. P ans were discussed ~ 0!1 *° Dfath of Paul.” Scr.p- 

for each club to join the Federa . ’ co' f f Uev.
on in time to send a delegate! ea.h . od every one be

o the district meeting which will Present at Mrs Powell s next 
be held at Pampa the latter pan i Monday afternoon.
if April.

Reporter.

VOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
COUNTY SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Bv virtue of authority vested 
n me by law, I  hereby order, and 
t^Uce is hereby given, that there 
will be an election held on 
>aturdav, thr 5th Dav o f April.

1930
by the qualified voters of each 

ommissioners Precinct in said 
county, at the voting places lr, 
and for each School District lr 

id Comm ssioners’ Districts, for 
he purpose of electing one Coun 

ty School Trustee In and for eaci 
’ommissioners Precinct and one 

County School Trustee at large.
SIMON D. HAY. 

County Judge, Lamb County, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Briscoe moved 
no their new home on Friday of 

last week. At the present time two 
■'’ rubers of the school faculty. 

Misses Taylor and Trantham, are 
staying In their home.

Reporter.

CARLSRAD CXVERN
BROADCASTS BEGIN

CARISBAD, N. M . Feb. 26;— 
Two hundred and f fty feet under
ground in the Carlsbad Cavern, 
he Frank Ernest Nicholson ex 

ploring party began short-wave 
radio broadcasting Wednesday di
rect to the radio station of the 
New York Times-

From the short-wave station set 
up In the giant underground au- 
cl torium In the first corr dor of 
the cavern Er c Palmer, Jr., short
wave radio expert wuth the ex
pedition. Tuesday distinctly heard 
New York and San Francisco on 
daylight reception, and the tests 
of equipment were continued Tues
day n ght.

Repot ts of progress of the ex
ploring party are to be broadcast 
by short-wave from the innermost 
recesses of the cavern to the 
Times, which Is financing the ex
pedition. and then the reports will 
be rr broadcast on long-wave 
length by the Times station.
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CAN KKIT1 GROWING BE 
MADE A SUCCESS ON WEST 

TEXAS AND THE PLAINS

By L. N DALMONT 
Plainview, Texas

After 29 years of experience ! 
must admit that many orchard 
have been a failure, but I still be 
l\eve that with experience and 
perseverence they can and will be 
made a succe.- especially with tht 
fact that we are learning the va
rieties that do beat ind among 
most of these are the varietle: 
that originate in tins country and 
in the coldest states However 
there are difficulties to be over 
come and they are mainly these 
late frost, dry weather, hard winds 
hot sunshine and hall. Wa w i. 
consider the late frost first I wilt 
say the most practical way Is to 
plant hardy varieties that ar 
adapted to the country By this 1 
mean the varieties that bloon 
about the last of April, and then 
are other varieties that bloon 
moderately late, but that are si 
prolific that even though 90 pe 
cent of the fruit buds are killed 
there is enough left for a goo* 
fruit crop Then there are varie 
ties that are so hardy that i 
takes hard freezing weather t 
kill them There are still othe 
methods of protecting fruit froi 
the frost but we people who hav 
tried them do not find they ar 
very practical. One is the use o 
smudge pots, and smudge them a 
the time they need protection 
This usually has to be don< dur 
tng or just after a cold spell an 
often in the night when ii is ver 
disagreeable to get out and d> it 
It is sometimes done when ui 
essary and not done when it i. 
needed. There is still another wa; 
and that is overhead irrigation- 
this in time may become a succcs 
—but my experience is the sini 
plest way is to plant the hard 
trees that will take care of them 
selves.

The problem of dry we ithei 
not so much the problem oi get 
ting the moisture as it is retain
ing the moisture after we get it 
To my opinion the best way *o di 
this is by thorough cultural 
and I mean by this to cultivate 
both ways so as to have a so: 
mulch three or four inches deep 
and do this as often as it is netO 
ed during the growing season- 
after every ram or about ever, 
two weeks, and this will hold the 
moisture I explain this by saving 
if a woman makes up bread 
and wants to keep a por' on ovei 
until another date she will cover 
it with flour this way it w.ll stay 
fresh and moist for several hours 
but if she were to put this p.ec* 
of dough out in the sun and wind 
it would soon begin to dry out 
crack and become dry The Mime 
principle works in the cultivation 
of land, as the fine mulch on top 
stops evaporation.

Tuere is suli another method 
that can be used or. small ari u 
and this is mulching with coars 
straw and stalks—this will stop 
evaporation and fert.lize the lane 
at the same time. Moisture cai 
be supplied by irrigation—there u 
a great deal to be lea rn ta b ou  
the handling of water, espenali. 
in irrigating orchards or vegeta
bles, and I believe that many 
times there is more harm don 
than good For Inst 
have a plot of ground though l 
may be in perfect condition an 
flooded with water and not fo. 
lowed up with a good cultivate: 
it will dry out. crack and batt. 
and in a few days ;r. .
worse condition than if it hadn’ 
been irrigated My 
irrigation is the bett. r 
irrigate through deep ditches, giv 
ing the subsoil a thorough soak.n 
but not wetting the I - 
than can be helped, and ju.st a 
soon as the top is sufficiently dr. 
give it a good cl.- 
way an irrigation is equal to i 
good rain. We can take care o 
an orchard with just as little rair 
or moisture as any other crop

Now I want to cons.d< i what 
feel have been and will be som 
of the hardest difficulties to over 
come, these hard, dry winds, ho 
sunshine, and hail To lmprt 
your minds what I want you t. 
get is that high pruning has been 
to the greatest detriment to tin 
fruit interest— for the hot sun arc 
the dry hot weather blisters tin 
bark on the southwest side of the 
trees and kills the sap or. 
side of the tree, and as the sap 
is the life of the tree, it can neve, 
be fruitful. This does not apply t, 
shade trees, as they have thick 
bark that the sun does not blw 
ter. When the sun has killed thi 
southwest side of a fruit tree this 
cuts off the circulation of the sap 
just as far as the sun scalds 
around the tree The u p  is the 
Ufe of the tree and the tree be
comes partly killed After the bark 
Is affected the borers get in anr. 
the results are that your tree is 
never very fruitful any more.

High pruning has never been 
good in any country except to get 
the tree in shape to plow close 
to. Far less in a h.gh altitude like 
this where the trees need their 
natural protection from the ex
cessive dry winds and hot sun 
shine that we have. There is a 
genera] opinion that seedling tree* 
do better than budded or graft* • 
trees There is no cause for thi; 
except that seedlings are left t< 
grow their own way—they branci 
low and nature takes care o 
them. Whenever you interfere 
with nature you are doing wrong 
Wo should shape our tree to su. 
the climate. A man contemplating 
planting an orchard should hav 
In his mind Just how he wants t> 
cut his trees to shape them up sc 
as to keep them balanced again:, 
our hard southwest winds and ho 
sunshine. The sun should neve, 
shine on the body of the tree 
The shade should be over soil tha 
covers the root* In this way a

tree stays moist and cool during K . . n is\lu
hot dry weather more so than r ■VOIlJUlo i u d i u s
highly pruned tree—compared t> G o o d  A f t e r  A l l  
a man sitting in the cool shadt WI « rv m j i
with a man sitting out in the hoi h J s e  H a d  r a i l e d !
sun and dry winds ______

In order to accomplish this thi st |ouis tjady clad to Relate Her 
man that contemplates plantlm Fine Experience With New and

Different Medicine-

MRS. DORA BAUER

Konjola is a differen medicine  ̂ ^ u........................
imply because it scores: vie tor > are ^  t£e iantu0rd stands to get 
fter \ictorj in cases that have .«Ythinc out of So he thinks he 
ietied and resisted all medicines ^  nfoney-cSp^ cult?
nd treaments tried. This Is not 

i boast. It Is a fact established 
r.d proved in thousands of cases 

..ke that of Mrs. Dora Bauer. 
103 St Vincent avenue, St. Louis, 
lead her grateful words:

a tree should have It in mind 
how to cut the tree, same as a | 
carpenter has his plans laid tc ! 
build a certain house. When yoi j 
plant a tree you want to prune : 
he north and east sides something 
like one-third higher than the ! 
south and west sides. Have youi i 
lowest lmibs not more than 1 
nches high on the south and wes , 
ind alternate them around th j 
body of the tree Cut them so tha I 
the growth will be inclined towar* |
.he south and west If you cut 
..mb or a bud where you don't 
want it, shave them ofl as clos*. 
is possible so they wont start ou* 
again.

une advantage that a low head 
d tree has over the high prune*, 

tree in this country is tnat *t wi 
nave more fruit on it from a foo. 
above the ground to wnere tin 
n.gh pruned tree commences tha. 
me h.gh pruned tree will have a.
.o:d in hign pruning you prun.
.ue best par* oi Dearuig umber oi. 1 
U is ditncult lor the iruit to b 
kept on the high pruned tree du.
.nb our n.gn Minus tor it doe 
..oi have proper protection iron. 
me winds Anu.ner aavaniuge in. 
j *  branch tree has-is in tune o 
..ad. Han win hit me boay oi til.
.r*e and cause it to become dm 
..on i and n badly bru.Scd Wn 
•ever be a lruuiui *ree any more, 
mi the ointr Hand, on uie io> 
jcancn tree the nan Will h.t tn 
oiaiicnes be i ore n gets to m 
oou> oi tne iree Tne booy wa. | 
nut likely be m i ui an. n  in |
.nubs are broken or bruised yo- !
. . . i  cut UK in ouck ana me tn.
A.n soon grow .luouler top and u.
... good as ever.

' l „ u .  m -  ....... al opmion tha.
an oicnaid M.n not imt long o.
.lie Cuais. 1 am douotrui. in lac. 
i leei sure that there lias neve, 
been a iree died oil the P.am. 
oi old age—tney generally a., 
nom neg.ect, or in other wora. j 
.rum tne want ot plant lood, o. ! 
irom disease The larger tne ire. j 
me more moisture anu plant foo. j 
•i needs, and when an orcha. 
becomes oiu anu .urge the bes ,
...ng to be done is what I c 

denoru n.g ......., ...... .o .o cut a j
.urge puruon oi the top oil. to pu. 
them back where they will be o. 
such size that they will have sul j 
ucient plant loud and moistur. Adv 
to keep them in good condition. In 1
some instances u might be b. Another Man Con- 
.o th.n them out. tertilize an*. . .
cultivate them Many peop.e Man V in c e d  O f  Its \\ O r th
*o know tne best tune to p lan .1 ______
nursery stock. I would say it i. 
oest to take them up in the fal. 
and ail such stock as grapes, ber- 
rits, roses and many otner shrub.
will do better to plant them ii ______

/hi1 ' After trying all kinds of medi-!
n°( clne for years seeking relief from

trouble I started on Orgatone 
Th*- it took hold of my case as

long, long time. I am glad to 
recommend Orgatone and have In
sisted that a number of friend: 
take It.”

Genuine Orgatone may be 
bought in Sudan at the H. G 
Ramby Drug Store

TABHELIA TROUBLED, TOO.

• Dallas Morning Ncm’s.)
In North Carolina there are 

many tenant farmers—even as 
there are in Texas And the Tar
heel tenants have had three bad 
years—thumping bad years, at 
that. Nom- the governor of North 
Carolina wants something done 
about It The tenants are not 
making a living. In the first 
place, they don’t raise what they 
and their teams eat; in the sec- 

1 ond place, they don’t make enough 
to buy what is eaten on the farm 
Still sounds like Texas, doesn't it?

Well, the governor of Nor.h Car
olina says it is all on account o; 
the landlords. The landlords have 
the old third-and-fourth rental 
contract, or else they go halvers 
with the tenant, the landlord, of 

| eourse, financing the tenant until 
the crop comes in The way th 
rent is figured, the “money crops

ON TI1K1R METAJ.

The master, to Impress on his 
pupils the need of thinking before 
speaking, told them to count fifty 
before saying anything Important, 
and one hundred If it were very 
important.

Next day he Mas speaking, 
standing with his back to the 
fire, when he noticed several lips 
moving rapidly.

Suddenly the whole class shout
ed: “Ninety-eight, ninety-nine,
a hundred Your coat's on fire, 
sir!”—Boston Transcript
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SORE BLEEDING GUMS.

Only one bottle of Ix-to’s Fyrr- 
rhea Remedy is needed to con
vince anyone No matter how bad 
your case, get a bottle, use as di- 
rector, and if you are not sat l i 
fted, druggists will return your 
money.—H G Ramby Drug Store

Among members of the Men's
Dress Reform party, we are told, 
breeches and the kilt all have their 
supporters. It would be most awk
ward if they hadn’t.—Punch.

The Crime Commission finds 
that there Is much crime commis
sion.—Florence (Ala.i Herald

vation as he can get.
But the landlord is really let

ting himself in for trouble when 
he discourages feed and food 
crops on the tenant farm North

How I wish that every sufferer • Carolina is f.nding it out For if 
rum neur.tls could know what I the money crop fails to produce 
Conjoin did for me. For ten years the money then the financing 
I endured agonies from this awful1 is all one way—it goes into food 

nt I hid to keep my arms feeds, and supplies for the tenant

5 2

I Franks & Graham
Truck Lines

Operating: a Motor Freight Service for 
the merchants of Sudan and Amherst.

NOTHING
SERVICE.

FOR SALE BUT OUR

\ Buying Your RADIO

Our Lubbock Headquarters, Union 
Terminal, 702 Texas Avenue, phone 166.

Sudan phone 49.

Member Texas Truck Owners’ Assn.

wrapped tightly to ease the pain 
My digestion was bad. too, and 
nis weakened me, making me 

or prey for neur.tis. I can 
ot remember how many medi- 
ines and treatments I tried, but 
ound nothing to give me relief 
until I found Konjola. In just five 
eeks this remarkable medicine 

restored digestion, rid my system 
f po.sons and Impurities, and 

.hen the neuritis left as If by 
nagic What a boon Konjola prov- 
d to be to me No wonder Konjola 
s known as the medicine with 
more than a million friends. It 
.hould have a billion.”

Konjola is sold in Sudan at H 
3 Ramby Drug Store, and by ali 
.he best druggists in all towns 
throughout this entire section.—

Maddox Says One Bottle of Orga
tone Relieved Him of Trouble 
That Had Been With Him For 
Years.

On the other hand, if the tenant 
is self-financing through livint 
at home, the landlord gets a 
genuine net return out of hi: 
share of the money crops.

This is the doctrine that Gov
ernor Max Gardner of North Car 
olina is talking to his people 
Maybe Texas could afford to im 
port him for a few sermons from 
the same text. We need to b< 
shown the error of our ways.

M JOHNSTON White Leghorn
Eggs for sale 30 cents per doz 

7 1-2 miles Sudan, up railroad tD 
end grade, north of track. Mrs. R 
E Luttrell, Box 173, Sudan. ltp

SUDAN 
Phone 49

at this shop is the surest 

road to satisfaction and

saving.

RADIO SUPPLIES—REPAIRS 

SERVICE TO THOSE WHO 

NEED IT

LUBBOCK
Union Truck Terminal 

Phone 166

AMHERST 
Phone 12
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RADIOS

£ Radio Supplies 

£ Repairs
and

o where they have been cut. Th. 
will keep them moist and fresi. 
and they will grow out good U 
the spring and toughen up to ou. 
dry winds

But trees that have so much 
top to be exposed to the dry wind, 
dur.ng the dormant season. I thin. 
,t best to heel them out througi 
.he w.nter and plant them abou 
Washington's birthday. A good way 
.o heei them out is to cut a ditci. 
east and west making the nort: 
>ide straight down about 18 inch* 
deep Make the south side of th 
diten slanting towards the south 
.Vhen you get your trees unpat 
htm and cut the ends of th 

.oots off where the roots are firn 

.nd sound, making the cut sla. 
o it will slant with the soil whe. 

placed next to it Place them i. 
.he ditch just as close as you ca. 
,’et the dirt around in among th 
roots. Cover the roots with loos 
dirt, cover that with water Whe 
the water has soaked in. moun 
up with loose dm. cover.ng th 
*ops three-fourths up. This wa. 
they will be fresh and moist t 
plant in February.

Some may want to know th 
host location for an orchard. M 
opinion is that a high level plac 
is the best. On lands that ar 
very ro.lmg, soil Is generally to 
thin, with a lime subso.l that i. 
not best for trees The rains ru. 
o if the sloping soil instead c 
shaking into the soil.

though it was made especially fo; 
me.” said Charlie Maddox, a well 
Known young man of Lone Grove. 
Okla., while in the drug store re
cently.

For years I have been a suf 
ferer with stomach, liver and 
oowels troubles,” continued Mr 
Maddox, and this condition kept 
me in a run down condition all 
the time Always having to watch 
myself at mealtime so as not to 
at the MTong thint or too much. 

.1 I made a mistake I was cer- 
am to pay for it. Colds, consti

pation and indigestion were com-
:. with me I had a lot o! 

•tl.er things to bother me but 
u t considered them the results 

of this trouble, and while I tr.ed 
Ml kinds of things to get rid of 
.his trouble nothing seemed to do 
.ne any good.

“Then I began to hear of Orga-
M and started in on this med

icine, and after taking a lew doses 
jut of the first bottle I begun to 
ioGcs a b.g difference. I am now 

on my second bottle and improv- 
,ng all the time. My old troubles 
are vanishing rapidly and my 
stomach, liver and bowels seem to 
oe getting in a normal shape 
.gam I can now enjoy real food 
-a I have been unable to do for a

Those People
Mho are sick 

and wish to get well 
should call a 

Chiropractor Today 
Ther* will be no regrets

Dr. C. L. Gibson
CHIROPRACTOR
Free Examination 

Woods Store Sudan. Texas

T. WADE POTTER 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice In All Courts

Littlefield Texas

COMMERCIAL SIGNS 
Neat and Attractive

Call
MAX KOPP SIGN CO. 

Littlefield. Texas

COME IN AND LISTEN

I
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Radio
Shop

SUDAN, TEXAS 

F E. MILLER

Yours for
C O M F O R T
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Don’t Get Causrht Short.
Don’t try to beat “Old Man Winter’’ 

with too little margin in the coal bin.
Play Safe. Cover up the bare spots 

on the coal cellar floor this week.
Join those who sing the praises of our 

coal.

Briscoe Coal Co.

DR. F. W. THACKER
Graduate and Licensed

Veterinarian
Office. Ramby Drug Store 

Sudan, Texas

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractic and Combmathis

Examinations Free
Located in City Hotel 

Amherst, Texas
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Sickly Boy, 7, Gains 
15 lbs.— Father Happ} |

A
My boy. 7, would not eat 

gave him Vinol and the way h 
eats and plays now makes m 
happy. He gained 15 pounds.
J F Andres

Vinol is a delicious compoum 
of cod liver peptone, iron, etc. Th 
very FIRST bottle often adds sev A 
eral pounds weight to th.n chil / 
dren or adults. Nervous, easllj 2 
tired, anemic people are surpr..,. 2 
how Vinol gives new pep, souii 
sleep and a BIG appetite. Tasu 
delicious.—H G. Ramby, Druggu,

Took Soda For Stom
ach For 20 Years

For 20 years I took soda for in 
digestion and stomach gas. The;
I tried Adler.ka One bottl
brought complete relief.”—Jno. B 
Hardy.

Adlerika relieves GAS and sour 
stomach In TEN minutes! Acts or. 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re 
moving poisons you never knev 
/tre mere. Don't fool with medi

cine which cleans only PART o .1 
the bowels, but let Adler.ka givt | 
atomach and bowels a REAL I 
cleaning and see how good you i 
isei.—H Q Ramby, Druggist.

Breath of Spring for the
HOME

At this store you will always find the most value for your 

dollar in Furniture o f Beauty, Style and Com fort

A big stock of latest styles makes selection easy.

Our striking suites will attract the attention o f th ifty  

home makers, brides and "about-to-be-m arried women."

Pretty odd pieces to fill an empty corner and add a 
little touch to the home.

Excellent assortment of new patterns and colorings in 

Rugs. I f  you need a new Rug this spring, see us.

Stuart Hardware and 
Furniture Company

«!

AVERY
f '

Sled and Two-Row UstoJ

Corn Cultivators

crop
well started 
is half 
made

That
your com la started, so will be the crop. 

----- ■* why many up-to-dnt e luted corn farm
ers are turning to Avery Sled and Two-Uow 
Cultivators.

These famous cultivators deliver just the 
required amount of finely pulverized soil to 
nurse the young crop to health and strength. 
They do the most for the crop, in the best and 
easiest possible way, at the time when good 
care U most needed.

The Avery Sled Cultivator runs in the fur
row astride the row, doing the work easily, 
accurately and effectively. The Avery Two- 
Bow Listed Cora Cultivator offers broader

development c f the umc principles, hut due to 
the exclusive Avery equalizers and other fea- 
turcs* i t  cultivates two rows with the samo 
ease and accuracy as the single-row machine*.

The Avery Lied and Two-Row Listed Cons 
Cultivators— because they do the best work 
and wear longest, with the least upkeep cx- 
P€nie—are in the end the mo3t economical to 
buy. Their modem design, fine adjustments 
and good materials reflect the 100 years o f 
experience back o f them, and the resources o f 
America's finest implement factory.

V/e will give you full details. Call at oo» 
store and a&k us to show you.

T ^ - r - i .  a t u l l l i n .  o f fam ous Avery tvatking, r ,J ln g  anJ  pto^
mumgm impietnmntt, era/ Champion harvesting and hey ing meeAjnee,

SUDAN MERCANTILE CO.
SUDAN, TEXAS
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ROLLING-PIN INADEQUATE.
“ You hit your husband with a 

chair? Pray tell me, why did you 
do It?"

“ I  did It,” sighed the lady, "be
cause I  couldn't lift the table”— 
Tri-State Integral.

TERRELL RESIGNS AS
STATE COMPTROLLER

2-FOR-I NYAL SALE 

March 13, 14, 15 

SUDAN DRUG STOKE

If all the punk radio programs 
were suppressed there would be 
plenty of channels for the other 
kind—Florence Herald.

2-FOR-l NYAL SALE 

March 13, 14, 15 

SUDAN DRUG STORE

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4- 

h tj .th j . FOUST, Re-election

C. A.
Precinct 2

DANIEL—Re-election

For County Attorney 
Lamb County

T. WADE POTTER—Re-election

For Tax Assessor
Lamb County 
ROY GILBERT 

First Term

EDWD. N. RAY 
First Term

AU8TIN, Feb. 25—His resigns 
tlon, given while under fire, In th 
hands of Gov. Dan Moody and th' 
record of Impeachment proceed 
lngs against him closed, San 
Houston Terrell, 39-year-old 
Comptroller of Public Accounts, li 
which position the state pa’d hlrr 
*2 500 a vear, walked from the hal 
of the house of representatives a 
noon Tuesday with tears stream
ing down his face

With only one Incumbent, Lon 
A. Smith, now a member of thr 
Railroad Commission, Intervening 
Mr. Terrell followed his father 
the late H. B Terrell, in the offic 
of Comptroller In 1924, when at 
the age of 33, he was e’ected, on 
of the youngest men ever chosei 
to a constitutional office in Texa; 
The present Governor was chosei 
Attorney General the same year.

The end of the proceedings tha 
*>ave engaged the House all th 
time since the fifth called sesslor 
of the forty-first leg slature 
veek ago came suddenly. Counsc 
for Mr. Terrell asked for a brie 
recess in which to consider th' 
case. They were gone from th 
chamber for nearly an hour an 
when they returned, a solemn 
faced procession, former Attorne 
General W. A. Keeling went to tlv 
reading clerk's stand and read the 
brief resignation from a carbo. 
copy.

Addressed to Governor Moody 
the resignation read merely:

“I  hereby tender to you my 
resignation as Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts of the 8tate of Texas 
Respectfully,

“ SAM HOUSTON TERRELL”

Farm Board’s Wheat 
Action Gets Results

1928, the report said 
In 1929 laws providing for high

er gasoline taxes were passed by 
20 states and motor'sts during tlv

year paid an average tax of 817 
per motor vehicle, the asaoclatlor
said.

For County Treasurer
Lamb County

M. M. (JIMMIE t BRITTAIN 
For Re-election

Miss BESSIE BELLOMY—First 
Term

For Countv and District Clerk 
Lamb County

A. H. McGAVOCK—for re-election

2-FOR-l NYAL SALE 

March 13, 14, 15 

SUDAN DRUG STORE

ENTRIES FOR DAIRY STOCK 
S.iLE IO  CLOSE .MARCH 1

A M HOLT—First Term

J. W. (JAKE) Hopping—1st Term

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
Lamb County

J. L  (Len) IRVIN—Re-elec tio

F H. BOSTICK—First Term

O. R. (BOB) CRIM—First Term

O. H. BROWN—First Term

For Public Weigher, District 5.
J. W. Withrow—First Term

MRS. CORA WOFFORD—1st Term

For Constable, Precinct 5 
T  A- NELSON—For Re-election

For County Superintendent. 
CARL O CLIFT

PLAINVIEW, Mar. 3 —Entric 
I for the annual auction sale c 
pure bred registered dairy catU 

I ,k kiic ra.inaiidie-Plau.
| Dairy Show must be made u 
Manager Maury Hopkins, at Pla.n- 
. .ew, not later than March 15th 
This announcement was made b. 
a j  r’ajiie 01 i ’ul.a, who is vic^ 
president of the Texas PanhandK 

».ns i^airy Association an, 
chairman of the sales comm.ttek 

..., m.rnoeis 01 tins comm.tic 
are D. F. Eaton, county agent c 
liUouucK couiuy, and F. R. Pinllip 
ji tne West Suite Teachers Co. 
-ge.

Chairman Payne Is stressin. 
-he importance of all entries b- 
ing in the hands of the manage 
on or before March la because . 
catalog must be prepared and tl.

ouverusea. m e commute 
also must pass on the prospect, 
entries bciore tney are ai.owc 
ui tne sale rmg Tne sale Is on 
of the outstanding leatures of th. 
snow and will be held on Thurs
day, April 10, the Imal day 01 
me exposition.

For Tax Collector 
L. (TOM) MATTHEWS

Luck Is merely something 
0-..-1 leuow gets.

th

Two Rows at a Time

SAVES MONEY

EST. IMSY * *you OUGHT to 
I see th is  Case 

2-Row Cotton Cul
tivator "double time” through 
the rows. It meets every re
quirement of clean, fast cultiva
tion—so necessary when you've 
got to  hurry—so important to 
low production costs and max
imum profits.

Smooth working parts and 
simple construction provide 
«asy operation. A slight pres-

sure on the convenient foot 
pedals shifts the gangs and piv
ots the wheels—providing a 
wide dodging range. Easy to 
follow the rows.

C ultivating dep th  is con
trolled by easy-working hand 
levers. Spring-assisted master 
lever raises and lowers all gangs 
easily. Equipment includes a 
variety of standards, spring 
trips, shovels and sweeps.

You want to see this long- 
las tin g , lig h t-ru n n in g  Case 
2-Row Cultivator. Come in any 
time—we’re always glad to see 
you—always on the job.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27— Action 
of the Federal Farm Board 
hrough the wheat stabilization 

corporation In the future grain 
market Tuesday and purchasing 
•bout 7,000.000 bushels o f May 
wheat, not only stabilized the 
;rain and cotton markets, but was 
beneficial to virtually all mar
kets, In the opinion of Federal 
officials. It was the first venture 
of the government agencies In the 
future market, and so quietly car- 
- ed on, nothing was known In 
Washington until the following 
day The board’s action was char- 
ictertzed by Secretary of Agr.cul- 
t r a  Hyde as averting an Incipi
ent panic.

The future buying was increas
'd by nearly 1.000 carloads of 
wheat from cooperatives. The 
jorrd’s holdings now amount to 
bout 10.000.000 bushels of casn 
vheat, 8,000 bushels of which the 
)oard has made loans together 
• ith the 7,000,000 bushels covered 
jy May contracts.

“Can you Indicate about the fu- 
ure policy In respect to the fu- 
,ure market?” Chairman Legge 
vas asked.

"The stabilization corporation Is 
not yet out of money and is ready 
to go ahead whenever it becomes 
necessary,”  he replied 

The warning that through Its 
agencies the board Is prepared tc 
protect against unnecessary de
pressions of the market, It Is be
lieved here, will of Itself, stabilize 
conditions, so long as the govern 
nent Is in the scheme of facili
tating the marketing of co-opera 
J4ve grain. Officials of the gov 
rnment have been In frequent 

inference with President Hoover, 
and are understood to have re
ceived his sanction to the pro- 
,ram of last Tuesday. No Indica
tion Is given as to where the gov 
rnment agencies want to "peg 
he price, In fact such policy Is 

disclaimed specifically on the 
.round it would be price fixing 
nd is not In the government's 
’ lculations. Persons familiar will, 

the government’s viewpoint, how
ever, look for action from its 
agencies when wheat gets below 
one dollar per bushel.

Chairman Legge has explained 
*hat the stabilization corporation 
lid not go Into the future mar
ket as a matter of speculation, 
and would stand to take Its win- 
.ings or losings when time came 
,0 settle on the contracts- 

The board chairman Indicated 
.here is no Indication of the board 
modifying its policy as to wheat 
mrchases which are being confln- 
d to the cooperative grain, pegged 

on the basis of the terminal mar- 
;et prices. While the board's agen
cies have never looked critically 
it the farmers’ wheat, Instances 
>f bootlegging Into the coopera
tives of outside wheat have 
been discovered and stopped. Sim
ilar instances were revealed as to 
•otton, however, conditions con
fronting that commodity radically 
iitfer Irom wheat.

A large number of complaints 
re reaching the White House and 

Farm Board from the grain trade 
>ver the refusal to take their 
moldings at the price pegged for 
he farmer. While the form of 

complaint varies as to localities, 
the movement gives, evidence of 
an organized propaganda, the 
board believes. In some instances 
the complaints say they have pur
chased cooperative wheat, and be- 
l.eve the board should take it off 
their hands.

Under the present policy of the 
board there will be no extension 
of the buying program, so about 
the onlv manner the grain trade 
may profit Immediately Is In such 
a  mu.auon as the government’s 
attitude may Infuse Into the mar
ket-

Mr Legge said the chief pur
pose of the operations In wheat 
directed by the board was to get 
the farmers the best possible price 
Mr. Legge added that the order 
to limit the advanced price for 
wheat to cooperatives was made 
after it was discovered that “ roll
top desk farmers” were taking the 
wheat out of the elevators anil o f
fering It on the market as ‘coun 
trv wheat In an effort to get th 
advanced prices.

The “ desk farmers,” the Farm 
Board chairman said, were having 
a good time gypping both the 
board ar.d the stabilization cor
poration.

2-FOR-I NYAL 8ALE 

March 13, 14, 15
SUDAN DRUG STORE

M AYTAG W ASHING MACHINES  

Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies

G. C. HOLDEN
Cooper Store 

Singer Sewing Machines

GOT A FLAT o 
OUT OF GAS ■
------------Call 36------------

Fanners'""’Stockmen
ATTENTION!

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

We have just received a car cf 
BONE M EAL and TOBACCO SALT

for Cattle and Sheep. Call and let us
explain the merits o f the Salt.

OUR BIG FEED M ILL

is now in operation. Custom grinding 

given special attention. Capacity 210,000 

pounds daily.

Hutto Service Station
Sudan, Texas

WASHING AND  GREASING

Whaley Feed and Grain Co.
Office, Whaley Lumber Yard 

Sudan, Texas

ACTTODAY~DONT MISS TKECG BARGAINS I

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
SUDAN, TEXAS

LBR. CO.

run u n i  or q u a l i t y  i m p l e m e n t s

AUTO FOR EACH FAMILY
IS RECORD FOR U. S 

WASHINGTON, March 1.—Therr 
Is an automobile for each famlh 
in the United States, or. to be 
more exact, approximately one to 
every 4.5 persons, according to s 
survey made by the American Mo
torists Association.

The net Increase In automobile 
registrations during the past 12 
months was 1,358,000 and during 
tb® same period a total of 38.194 
miles was added to th; federal 
and state highway systems, the 
survey showed.

I f  all the automobiles In the na
tion should be placed on every 
available mile of highway there 
would be eight automobiles to 
every mile. This eliminated a ques
tion worrying the public—the 
question of why In all this wide 
space of land one always has to 
hunt parking space.

Motor fatalities during 1929 
amounted to approximately 27,000. 
Of the total about 9,000 deaths 
occurred In the 78 larger cities- 
The death rate In 1929 amounted 
to 25.9 per 100,000 population 

a death rata of 32-8 In I

C H  E Y R O L E T S  f t f f l /S P Q I N C

clearance

1C  REDUCTIONS
lo o k

red lap/<
— %<

"WITH an HAT COUNTS N

If you haven’t attended Chevrolet's Great Spring 
Clearance Sale, come in today! To make It the 
biggest of its kind ever held in this community we 
offer big reductions on popular cars that set a new 
record of value for your dollar!

The big reception given the 1930 Chevrolet has filled 
our showrooms with late model, low mileage cars 
tl.«? must be sold this week to make room for more

trade-ins. Now you can secure a handsome, depend
able used car bearing the red tag “with an OK that 
counts” . This signifies that the car has been 
thoroughly reconditioned by expert mechanics to 
top-notch appearance and performance.

See our big selection of makes and models carrying 
the famous red “OK that counts” tag. Buy today 
and save!

TIBS MOST EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN LOW TRICED 4 AND
CYLINDER

1929 Chevrolet Landau
This car is practically 
good as new, less than 
seven thousand miles. 
Buy it today for only 

£650.00
1927 Chevrolet Landau
Complete overhaul on 
motor, new tires, new 
paint, with an O K that 

counts.
$350.00

1928 Chevrolet Coach 
A  real buy, one you will 

be proud to drive. 
Only $385.00

CARS
1926 Chevrolet Coach 

Looks good and runs 
good.

$250.00
1929 Chevrolet Truck

A real buy and wonh 
the money. For quick 

sale,
$700.00 

Ford Specials
1925 Ford 2-Door Sedan__ S90.00
1925 Ford 2-Door Sedan, good

tires, new paint .............$110.09
1928 Ford 4-I>oor Sedan, 

motor good ........    $85.00

G. M. A. C. Payment 
Plan. Payments as low 
as $10.00 per month.

1927 Chevrolet Truck
A goed 4-cylinder truck, 
sold with an O K that 

counts.
$250.00

1926 Chevrolet Coach
what else could you 
Good tires, new paint, 
ask? Price for Spring 
_ _ Clearance Sale 

$225.00
1928 Chevrolet Truck

Has had good care and 
will do the jcb. A  real 
buy for only

$325.00

Hutto
fo r Economical Transportation

Company
f  M ALL DOW N PA Y M K N T I -E  AS Y O. M. A. C. TERMS
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A \\\\\  \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ V V \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ «V \ W  / A few years ago the above appeared in praetically 
every farm paper and farm m; ; dne in the South and 
West. Farmers were urged to :t i away from one-crop 
farming1-  to raise more of their living at home— to 
not only raise their !i\ ing but to produce a surplus of 
the above mentioned commodiiics. Farmers who did 
this have been successful. The cow, the sow and the 
hen have been, and they will continue to be, the source 
of revenue for every farmer who gives them proper 
attention.

2501 lens on Every Farm  
In Lamb County

Barred Kocks 

White Rocks 

S. C. Rhode Island Reds 

White Wyandottes 

Buff Orpingtons 

White Orpingtons

White Langshans 

S. C. Buff Minorcas

S. C. White Leghorns 

S. C. Anconas 

Cornish Games 

Jersey Black Giants

would mean more than the pr< 
of cotton—a broad statement. 
There is no greater source of 
when a flock of poultry on the 
for. South Plains farmers are 
poultry is being raised in Lamb 
before. But you want to raise

f jt

-3*t*

W W W W W V V W W W W W W N X N W

uluction of 25,000 bales 
but truth nevertheless, 
profit than is possible 
tarm is properly cared 

learning this, and more 
county today than ever 
the best, don’t you?

*

5,600 Standard Bred, State Accred
ited Chickens Supply Eggs for This

2,000 Tom Barron Eng

lish White Leghorns, 

of 250 eggs or better. 

We are selling these 

chicks at 15c each. Oth

ers ask 25c for chicks 

no better.

We sell only state ac

credited chicks. No 

mcngrel or m i x e d  

chickens leave o u r  

Hatchery.

We have no cheap 

chicks. Our chicks are 

guaranteed worth the 

price asked.

WEMHOLD S COMMERCIAL HATCHERY
Sudan, Texas

■«. *&*?&*&. .. V.
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Phone Number .05

Etr.ered as second class mall matter July 2, 1925, at 
the Postoffice at Sudan, Texas, under the act of 
March 3 1879

Published Every Thursday By 
II II W EIM llblJ) & SON

At Its Office In Sudan, Texas

E C. Barber .Editor

82.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE

Reading Not.ces, Obituaries, Card of Thanks, Reso
lutions of lUspcct. Etc-. 10c per line. I) splav rates on 
Rate Card, which may be secured on request-

BUTTES TO LOW RECORD
Butter prices have hit levels iar lower than for 

years, says a dispatch from Chiaugo, with surplus 
production of dairy products Indicating the con
sumer will be the gainer and farmers the losers for 
several months to come Stocks now are the largest 
ever seen In butter history, It Is said. A national e f
fort Is to be made to get people to go back to eat
ing more butter. Word comes that the farm loan 
board has advanced 4 million dollars to a coopera
tive butter marketing association in order that the 
cooperative may hold its butter until such time as 
pr.ces advance.

WOMAN FREEZES TO DEATH
AFTER CLOTHING INFANT

THE AMERICAN CREED

“ I believe In the United States of America 
and the principVs of freedom. Justice, equality 
and humanity upon wh'ch It was founded and 
fer which American Patriots have given their 
lives and fortunes

" I  believe it is my duty towards my country 
to love It: to support tts constitution; to obey 
its laws; and to defend it against all enemies.”

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or 
reputation of any person, company or corporation 
which mav appear in these colums will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

“ BOOST OR MOVE”

COUNTING NOSES.
“Taking the census" will begin actively, so far as 

the people are concerned, the first day of April 
That date Is drawing near and the books are being 
made ready and enumerators receiving instructions

No one enjoys being asked questiohs, and it will 
be a matter of serious annoyance to the majority 
Yet it cannot be avoided. The enumerators must be 
treated with consideration and the information 
asked must be given to the best of one’s ability.

So Uncle Sam is preparing to spend a good many 
millions and ask a lot of questions in this year's 
census.

ANXIOUS FOR MORE.
The News force is striving hard this year to make 

every page of the paper especially interesting to as 
many readers as possible. W’e work to make the 
various ads as bright and newsy and important as 
the news columns and the news columns as interest
ing and attractive as the advertising columns. Our 
kind correspondents and loyal subscribers can help 
us, too, as we would like to publish just a few more 
Items every week, If possible. You say it’s the editor’s 
job to get the news. That's right, but you can help 
make this fireside companion more interesting by 
reporting to us such personal items as may come 
to your attention. We are anxious to get every 
family in the community on The News subscription 
list.

MOST UNIQUE HERO.
Colonel Lindbergh doesn't want to have any statue 

In St Louis. He Isn't dead yet and sees no need of
a memorial Also if the citizens must have something 
to remember him by he begs that they keep away 
from this lone eagle stuff. He wants to be known 
as the boy who flew the government mail from 
8t. Louis and not the adventurer who winged the 
way to France. It is hard to imagine Lindy traveling 
with a brass band, and yet were he like most people 
he would be doing just that very thing and carrying 
a shrewd business manager and three or four high 
salaried press agents on the side. But the flying 
colonel owes a duty to the public not to take undue 
hazards. He can do far more In action than the 
mere memory of a name.

•WILD JACKASS” CLUB.
The first “Sons of Wild Jackasses Club" has been 

organized hi White Bear, Minn. It has 200 charter 
members and their purpose is to “ bray for fair 
treatment for the farmer" The name is adapted 
from the words of Senator Moses of New Hampshire, 
who recently hurled the epithet at insurgent senate 
Republicans. The emblem is a white flag with the 
silhouette of a jackass with his hind feet in the 
air, presumably in the act of delivering a kick.

The most important man in the world today is 
the farmer. The world is depending upon him for 
food- Farming is our basic and greatest industry 
Wipe it out and practically all other big industries 
would have to slow down and eventually stop en
tirely. Big Industries are beginning to realize the 
absolute importance of keeping the farm papulation 
prosperous and contented, and that is why they 
stand behind the efforts of the government to pro
mote those conditions.

COFFEK PRICES DROP.
Cotfce is cheap?r. The piice has fallen off sev

eral teats a pound in ireent weeks und may decline 
still more. This is good news and of Interest to every 
person who drinks two or three cups of coffee for 
breakfast. The saving though it may be small will 
help on the weekly grocery bill.

Brazil coffee growers attempted to coiner the 
market and control the price, but fortunately they 
failed. There was a conspiracy to run the price up 
on the coffee drinker- It failed And again the 
little fellow gets his reward of victory. As the pr.ee 
of coffee went up, planters in other parts of the 
world sent their products into the market and put 
the crimp In the Brazilians. And now, coffee Is 
cheaper. Also forced liquidation of loans by banks 
has put large stocks of coffee on the market and 
enabled many wholesalers to buy coffee at big re
ductions in recent months.

THE BIG FAMILY.
A woman who died in Arizona the other day was 

the mother of 27 children, and is further mourned 
by 91 grandchidren. They believe in large families 
In her home. We don't believe Texas has a woman 
who could beat this remarkable record, but if so. 
The News would like to hear from her. Mussolini 
would have given the Arzona matron a medal of 
honor, and she truly deserved one.

A frown baa no cash value.

Spring rumors are being circulated 

THE PROPER WAY.
A youngster of seven has the right idea of tele

phone etiquette. When he calls, the first thing he 
says is, "This is Billie." Many of us who have used 
the telephone a long time have not yet learned how 
to be polite about it. But of all the telephone nuis
ances, the one who coyly says, “You can’t guess who 
this is,” is entitled to high rank in the list-

The teeth in too many laws are false.

MAODALENA. N. M , Feb. 27 —A
mother's sacrifice Wednesday night 
saved the life of her 2-year-old 
child and cost her own life by 
freezing in the New Mexico range 
of the Rocky Mountains 

Mrs. Virginia Lopez was found 
I frozen to death, near the George 
| Goze ranch and beside the body, 
snuggled warmly in clothing which 

j the mother had taken from her 
own body, slept her baby.

| Mrs- Lopez had become lost after 
her car had broken down.

CALIFORNIA IMS
EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

BRAWLEY, Calif , March 1.— 
Residents of Brawley have taken 
to the streets tonight, after a se

ries of twenty earthquake shocks 
which have damaged structurally 
nearly all of the business build 
lngs, scattered bricks and debrit
in the main thoroughfares an> 
caused one serious Injury.

FREE PRESCRIPTION.
Customer—“So you’ve got rid of 

that pretty ass.stant you had?"
Druggist— “ Yes, all my gentle

men customers kept saying tha. 
a smile from her was as good as a 
tonic.”—The Humorist.

ROWE ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstracts of All Lands in 

Lamb Countv
t.ot us make that trip to Olton foi 

you'
Located in old Bank Building

COLD WAVE COMING
An astronomer sounds a warning He tells us how 

our sun is throwing off matter at the rate of mil
lions of tons an hour—or maybe a minute. Anyhow 
it is shrinking fast and of course steadily losing its 
heat. In a trillion years our earth will be in perma
nent cold storage. By that time we will all be ready 
to quit.

We never want anything until we find out w(3 j 
can't get it.

NOT THE WISEST COl'RSE.
(Amarillo Daily News.)

Sometimes it does seem as if our prison system 
could. Just possibly, be rearranged so that it woulc 
do its work a little bit better.

A weekly magazine tells of the release from Sint 
Sing prison of one Frank Slinger, who went in U j 
1909 for stealing $51. Slinger came out "unable to j 
tie his own tie or fasten his collar.” The state gavi j 
him $10, he had $45 of his own and he had earnec. i 
during his term, nearly $36. With this equipment hi j 
was turned loose in a world which he had last seei j 
more than 20 years ago—to sink or swim by his owi. 
devices, with the aid of some $91 M

It is hard to escape a feeling that there is some 
thing wrong with this picture. In theory, this Frank 
Singer should be chastened and repentant, ready to 
take his place in society and earn his living in an 
honest manner; but is he? Do these briei hinto 
aoout him sound like it? Don't they suggest that hi- 
21-year prison sentence might not have been th. 
wisest way of dealing with his case, back in 19o9?

If gun toters would only turn their weapons on 
themselves first.

L a g e r  to G o
XXXWXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSvXXVVXXXXXXXXXXX

You have that satisfied feeling of sur
plus power in reserve when you use Phil
lips Cas.

Quick Starting Fast Pick-up. Less 

Knocking. Smooth Power.

Gives your motor a new zest, an eager
ness to go.

Have your tank filled today.

66 Service Station ! Add a New Room
ACTIVE ENFORCEMENT.

(Fort Worth Star-Telegram.)
The complaint of the Minneapolis Tribune on the 

fact that 4,300 convictions on charges of arunxe.. 
driving have been obtained In Minnesota without a 
single prohibition of further driving oy those con
victed aespue the existence ol a law to this eliect, 
illustrates the fallacy ol 'automatic" statutes ot uu 
type

m e Tribune says
"Minnesota has a law providing that every person 

convicted ol driving an autonioDiie winie intoxicated 
snail be prohibited irom operating any motor vehicle 
tor three months following suen conviction.

"Yet notning has ever been done about it.
“This law was passed by the legislature in 1927. 

It carried a provision that the court in which tut 
conviction was obtained must loiward a report Oi 
out.ii conviction to me secretary ui state.

• There nave been reported to tnat oif.cer in the J 
period Since the law became etiecuve z.ooO cases oi 
tu uniteu unvmg. isot one oi tne uruu&cii uriveio 
was ever promoted driving provision

“Thereiore, z.stio drivers operating cars while in
toxicated, duty convicted, hate escaped merited dis 
cjpune in addition to tnat wmen tncy lecuveu, pro- 
y.ueu by a taw enacted tor tne purpose ot suieguaiu- 
mg me public against a ueauiy menace to ito oaic.y.

Tins is a good law and one tnat nas enipnatie 
public approval, i t  needs teem, ana t h e y  should be 
piuviueu at me earnest opportunity.’

/tetrve enrorcement is ooviousi/ required lor ai. 
m in e  saiety laws. Tne multiplicity oi sum law- 
prevents active eniorcement. ‘tne solution nas bee.. 
ioutiu in many states tnrougn a uri«ers licensing 
mw, which provides its own ernorcement ol an saiety 
regulations, it is a measure wmen Minnesota net-.-, 
arm one which Texas needs even worse.

BEN R. BECK, Manager. 
C. J. DUGGAN, Agent

Phone 66 Sudan, Texas
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Farmers’ Accounts Welcom d
Have M oney

ARE you running your farm like you would run a busi
ness?

We are interested in the banking problems of our farm
ers of our community.

Come in and let us talk over your farming problems. 
Maybe we can help you.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 

We Welcome Y O U R  Banking Business

TWTMa First
National Bank
"Home of the Thrifty" 

SUDAN. TEXAS

1
H " ? !  MONTI
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FEEDING TEXAS FEED TO TEXAS CATTLE.
(The Southwest Plainsman.)

It would seem to be a bit sigmneant and decidedly 
encouraging to Plains stockmen, to note tne ir&- 
quiucy witrr WHICH rxaiirs-gtuwu stocK tuxes nooon- 
at me nation s leading stuck snows. At tire rcccu. 
national Western Stuck Snow at uniter, trie grurm 
cnauipiun lat carl Wus Urea, red and ntteu on an 
uim 1 .sated Colorado rartn uy a r-n  ciuu ooy. m ere 
were competitors on exhibition irom nr.gat.eu m u r. 
wucre a muen greater variety 01 reeus cun uu gio.n. 
but me annual uinn the fiam s uuu-ia—cu them- a. 
trie ueuver snow aiso, me criampiOii ana reserve 
cnampion barrows winning lirst prize were irom 
natns larms. £>ucn awurus go iar to su.tam tne rep 
Utation long enjoyed by me Plants see non or Ot.iic 
an ideal stock country ana serve to eiiectuauy dis
sipate tne long estaonsned benet tnat stock come, 
not be lattencu on piauis-gruwn lecu. it nas tu&ci. 
tne inexperienced presumption ol youtn to succeoo- 
luiiy demonstrated to me nanon a tact that omm 
heads in the business have regarded with distrust 
and uncertainty it not Witn absolute opposition, roi 
years, our Piams-grown cattie nave been snipped to 
otner sections to be ted and fattened on tne suppo
sition tnat it couid not be done at nume, aitriougi. 
an increasing number ot our stockmen-tanners m. 
recognizing the value ot our adapted crops in the 
feed lot. With the 4-H boys and giris pointing tile 
way to success via umrngated crops, there is ever., 
reason to believe that tne Soutnwest is aestmed te 
become the greatest stock-fattening as well as stock- 
producing section of the United States. Stock can 
be grown more cheaply here than in the colder parts 
of the country. The open range provides pasture tne 
year round; little shelter is needed for beet animals, 
maize and kaffir are standard adapted crops anu 
never fail, providing both roughness and grain, ana 
it has been found more profitable to leed them tc 
marketable animals than to sell the crops. More 
stock should be fattened on our Plains farms ami 
the 4-H members are going to prove that point be
yond possible contradiction at the coming livestock 
show, next month- Every farmer is Interested li 
making more money, and livestock farming has long 
been known as the most, If not the only, profitabi 
system. Come in and iet the boys and girls convince 
you that it pays to feed out your own stock, even, 
or especially, on the Plains. __

Believe It or not, but a Seattle prohibition agent 
U named Ginn.

NOTICE
Mr. Farmer Friend!

PLANT PURE SEED— IT PAYS!
We have a goed supply of the follow!] 
Pure Line Seed to offer you, recleaned 

and sacked:
Dwarf Yellow Milo ________________________ $4.00 per cwrt.
Black Hull Kaffir .................................... S4.00 per cwt.
Sumac lied Top Cane ____________________ $4.00 per cwt
Hegari __ ___________________________________$4 00 per cwt.
Feterita ________ ___________________________84 00 per cwt.
Surcropper Corn ____________________ _______$2.00 per bu.

These seeds were properly rogued and 
inspected, during growing season. Do 
not wait until our supply is exhausted. 

Buy early and save disappointment.
Located 12 miles Southwest of Sudan.

PURITY SEED FARM
W. M. POOL & SON

w xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

An unsightly, useless attic can be made 
into a beautiful and comfortable room 
at small ccst with

Sheetrock
Durable, easy to handle, provides good 
insulation.

Let us give you complete information.

J. C. Whaley Lumber Co.
Phone 64 Sudan, Texas 1
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13. 14, 15 ill

RUBBER GOODS
QUICK! A hot water bottle, an iee pack!

It is better to be prepared in an emergency case than 
to waste precious minutes securing these sick room ne
cessities.

Do you need one of our hot water bottles, an ice 
pack, or any other k.nd of rubber goods? Come to 
we have them.

Let us be YOUR Druggists.

us.

TRY—
4
*4

SUDAN DRUG STORE

||
i

RAM B Y 'S  Cold Capsules
H AM B Y 'S  Pine Tar Honey
R AM B Y 'S  Pink Nose Drops
K A M B Y S  K idney Pills
H AM B Y 'S  L iver Pills
R AM B Y 'S  Headache Relief
R A M B Y 'S  Gas Tablets, for Indigestion.

H.G.RAMBY, Druggist
The Glad-to-Se»e--You 8tore 

We Fill ANY Doctor* 
Prescriptions 

SlTDAN TEXAS

m



T H R  S U D A N  N E W S

their
L ives

a r e  in
V o u i 5 . h a n d s /

Dc"o w n y  L it t l e  T h in g s . .not loag oat o f their
shells . . . how much they must depend on you for 
the thing* they need to live and get big They need 
a feed filled with nouri'hm. A feed which will 
build bones quickly . . . b I ig muscles strong . . . 
change fuzz to feathers in a hurr . . .  all this they 
demand .  .  .  and yet their little crops can handle 
only one tiny thimbleful of feed a day I What a 
job for feed!

Consider Purina Chick Startcna (mash) for this 
job l In every thimbleful are twelve ingrei ien » ! 
Cod-liver o i l . . . dried buttermilk . . . al .ilfu Hour 
granulated meat . . . these and eight others are t > re 
. . .e a c h  one with a real j.-b to do. Turina Startena 
is mixed over and over again . . . 960 times just to 
be thorough! And you will find the same care tak n 
with Baby Chick Chew (scratch) . . .  to be fed 1  h 
Startcna.
-Your chicks . . what they do for themselves . . 

what they do for you . . .  is entirely in your han 1 
They eat so little . . . yet it counts so much . . . that 
yon can afford to do only one thing . . . feed Purina 
Chick Startena'

t *

ŜTARTENAr enow!
'V ic

Boyd’s Feed Store
Phone 61 Sudan, Texas

AUCTIONEER
B- t~ ( la c k ) ROWAN 

Sudan. Texas.

I have a wtae acquaintance 
mmnmmg buyers See me betore yo. 
data your sales None too large 

is too small to be apprecutec 
Phone S i

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PH YS IC IA N  and SCRGEON

O ffice  Phone 45 
Residence Phone 33 

O ffice  A t Sudan Drug

J. E. (Bert) DRYDEN
Attorney-At-Law

PR AC TIC E  IN  ALL COLKTS 
SLO AN . TEXAS

T. L. (TOM) MATTHEWS 
U S U I N4 l\ (, FOR l 1 v 
COLLECTOR, LAMB COUNTY

FARM LEADERS WELCOME 
SUSPENSION OF LOAN

PR ICE  ON WHEAT

A P, JAMES 
General Builder

and
Contractor

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Repair Work on 
W A T C U £ S

See
i .  L W I N G f l L L O  A  SON 

L ittle fie ld , Texas

W. H. FORD, M. D.
O ffice In 

Ramby Bunding

Of floe Phone 10 Res. I f
SLOAN. TEXAS

In announcing my candidacy 
for Tax mucCw>r 01 u m b  couiuj, 
1 am doing so w.m ine .niormu- 
kiou tuat inis 0 1,ice will be cre- 
,u-u immediately upon o,i.c.al re 
.u.ns ol Uie Inuuu States Cen- 
ouo which w.li be taken ,n Aprn.

if Una ott.ee is noi created o>_- 
.01 e me omy pranmy it n> nij 
..rm belief tnat it wm bei^re th.
0vaava«U tritrl CaOli ill IbOVcXXUKT L.
.iitr iuwttr C4K? my uaiiu c<ui o*. 
written on tne i.cket by in .
voccfi

1  was born In Polk county. 
I'tjou, wnure I rcnu...(.u on **
aaini uic UiJk̂ oT pvdii.«oai Ui -j 
dX UlluI lin t. ±u *1 u.y 01 u u . 
ju r  1 tatcicd tae surtAce ox uu 
wiititQ buuv.o Army, a ac,rt uq — *
aiiUAiwliS lii llitf OXUlj , ou A UVt* •

dc.iviCe ill tilt vsokzG War, vwao 
.Li luTet OI Ul€ major DatUc*.
uLity Uc.iig as loiiOw•>. os. .u.ii.LA,
aJUaaLXC iVLcJiLL JtLzVufeC, U.L1U Uo'.
iiibUiUiC. Lii iLiC id.H IlK ILC.WLLCVa 
a icCCzVtCt cl  ̂ail MlsA \Au/UalQ 111 
Ally icit aim.

Aiicr returning Iron, army ser
I iCC 1 VvoiRCU OlaC Jkui LLL LiOUo 
>ull( lc Auo, do duwU LUwCliaiut- 

bailee jAizuafv, l96i, i lldW.
.lauc my iiuiuc .n w.n-.eLeid, .ui
.JA.L1  ̂ Liiti tlavaCi Oi auto iizOwZlcLat- 
-C uuU Uii amtj.

i-iiii'aii  ̂ tiac f̂aot six years 1 have
cTavt-IovU OiAC-iiALli Ui LiaC tuUzivj 
aLLUALy t.lilLo, Uitl't-Q) IiLeAPWaiLg iALv 
wOt|UdlLtdutt OL IlLuLLlj* txk t̂zLd.

L Li*d UtiLig Ql> l.i Jk LalLiO IrC
ott-K a paULLU UllaCC, 1 StLiiLi tuiii 
vdUy SOLLClG )Uui LLiaiUCLLCe a* let 
tiupiHiri.

, u.m elected to the office L,
V*li Lii JL Oh .̂l V, LizC La»wf WkaLi Id- 
Aiwic? tiian upyf.tonii.ai. azaU a
yit VZLllioC LlilUiiUt Otf t.ttf tO till
ualfWC •

T. L (TOM) MATTHEWS

CHICAGO. HI.. March 2— A gen 
eral feeling of satisfaction wa 
expressed by agricultural leader 
Sunday concerning the suspensio: 
of the wheat stabilization corpo 
ration’s policy of paying the loa. 
basis value for wheat.

Chairman Alexander Legge o 
the Pi dcral Farm Board, who an 

ounced the change In policy lat 
..day after officials of th. 

/..rm Board, the Farmers Nation 
U Gram Corporation and th. 
vheat stabilization corporatio.

met with Secretary Arthur M 
lyde in a closed conference, sai 

day he firmly believed th 
Mbd prove “helpful.” 

Suspension of the arb.trary loai 
rfet bas.s established last fall 

..id will reheve the panick. 
f< ling and stabilize the grain In 
dustry.

ROCKY FORD HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The ladles of the Rocky For:1 
ommunlty met at Mri. L L 
hunn’s Monday. Feb. 24. at 2:2' 
*). m , and organized a home de- 
nonstratlon elob The rb b mm 
s Rocky Ford Miss Ruby Mash- 
urn home di mons ration apetr 
aet w’th the ('’ ah The folio".-[o 
°re present Mrs H. R F sher 
Irs C L. B rr Mr T M M ,r 
■'ll. Mrs Floyd Chafin. Mias Ruby 

’I\*hbt>rn. Mr P S Doan. Mr . 
I* Y. Nix, Mi V M P 

nd Mrs. Herb rt Dunn, a vis t >r 
The following officers wer. 

lerted:
Mrs. L Y  Nix. president 
Mrs. C. L. 13 Try. vice-prcs dent 
Mrs. V. M Peterm n. see -treas 
Mrs. Floyd Chafin. Reporter 
The club will meet every sec-1 

ond and fourth
» m. Wi !. M ; 1 |J

March 10, at Mrs H R Fishi r . 
New membei < are welcomed 
bounty Council meets f.rst Satur
day in each month

Reporter.

SURPRISE MUTUAL.

Cook—“Wh> you’re the same 
man I gave a puce of mmee pie 
to yesterday!

Tramp—"Yu- but I ’ardly ex
pected to find the same cook 
ere today."—London Opinion.

iYS^n!,

iltfesfr~y 1

Chain Store Prices
at ycu r h< m e ow ned

“M” SYSrEM
Each and every i cm ir p' linly priced— 
you knew ju«t what price you p.iy for 
groceries at “M” System.

Some retail trade may suffer 
from the stocr. slump, but haber
dashers should do a brisx business 
in shirt replacement.—Publishers 
Syndicate.

A suspect when searched was 
found to have the toiiowing ar
ticles attached to his unaereioih- 
.ng: fish-ho, ks. scissors, kniie, 
.Lbs, spoon, ki>s. shoeiiorn, razor- 
Jlades, coat-h.ua..:, i..x.->.an.i, and i 
^etroi-lignur hea\y winter un- 
rerciothing leels jUoi hue tins a. 
ss i.—Loudon Opinion.

BLUE BONNLTT CLUB MEETS.

The Blue Bennett Club met 
/ebruary 2s. iv. P BfanUUil 
juug Hostess I he mam Uiscus- 
,ou was "Co.or and Line ,n tin 

d^nie. ' The ■ ... . i. .
mg and tne CvclIllI  ̂ Vi id CiijUJCci, | 
aLkiiDUga a numDn ui uie nicin- \ 
JCfS WcTC at) .c Uii nteUliiH Ul 
iliness. All tr> to be present a. 
me next regular me,-mg. u u  
members anu visitors mtited.

Reporter.

Special
ONIONS

Is for Sat
SPANISH SIVEET—per pound

i rday
3 l-2c

SOAP 10 Bars P. & G. and 1 10-qt Fail 55c
JELLO PER PACKAGE 9c
SEED POTATOES 5c
CANDY HARD MIXED 

2?c Value—per pound 12 l*2c
FLOUR BELLE OF GAIN'SVILLE 

48 Pounds 1 $1.73
HONEY 1 Gallon

PURE UVALDE
1-1 Gallon

Extracted__________$1.21

Extracted ______ .63c

TOMATOES NO. 2 CAN'S—2 Cans 25c
PINEAPPLE NO 1 FLAT SLICED—Per Can 13 l-2c
COFFEE OLD IVORY &. TOPLINER 

Ground 1*. Kerry— 1-lb. Package 29c

Dr Foote i\ puiw> tne loliowm,,
bfrtns: Z'O An. and Hills, taeois- 
wfain, five times SOUUinCst, a fe.i. 
ail Feb. zsi.i, to an. a,iu ivno. 
ju n  ruwt-u, i .  nines aoUtn. a ujj 
an zeb. -tftu. to ivir. anu ans. J xi, 
nrallU, 1U Units seli.il, a oo> On 
iniarcll oru, lu .ill anti ii.la. o* a. 
acSeuaia, i) Lm.es Vt eav, a Oay U..
iviaren oth.

Thrifty Housewives Fav 1 aph and Save at **MW System.

AT THE MARKET _ "
Fish and Oysters at the Market.
Pork Sausage, per pound___________________________________25c
Sliced Bacon, per pound_____________________________________ 40c

■i

;•

The new Beauty baton, loca.ee> 
.11 Fiaxim .li s Ciy.e S.;up at l  Iu.1 .
» i t J  VV, U i  i  t  f o  w |Zw C i m I  ^ n  > e  e e  W l L  A \ l '  

alia lit. XL WO CO UUl*Oi * tU .. 14 bUOtO.il 
a i  k>. i\ l b V  L i C C  O i . a i . l ^ o J  V« U . i  C t l V .4 .

- LiL̂ ti' Wait C/L Lbiniebi. IwL. L.li). 
.•Uo Vv cauiciiibaU.

Mrs S„iii liteeio il Was ill SeV-
e lU l l iU h ' tLAC pUek »VbUv.

Mrs. V M Junes was conlmca
tO 11 wi' IseZLaiC LUL blblui UuJO Vii*.

Uuc Ld iatULC to U W but |lt,aai.

T. W. Aide, sen spent seveTa.
U U jd  i l l  O vtliiLU i O l l in }  r tb e fi Mv'

.t iit tU i| , to  O U o ill C eiO L lla U e lO '

Tne removal ox me u^oi.s iruin
v i iU  X O l XiLcX 5 l tC  O l  CLlW. 4L40 i i  u b i iU U i

J U lU 1. 4i b  LO LLl P  I O q L v o J  t i i . O  n t w U .  

l t d  b U U i l  ebo t l l n a  AO U e l i i e ,  t i lC  l t “

OUlXUXXl£  Ol U lC  p L U llt  WALL U e0 m .

It Used T o Be 
Drudgery----

STATE SOLDIERS CHARGED 
WITH AIDING BOOTLEGGERS

Mr. F. P. Talbott was confined 
to ms name tne past ween-enu 
wnn ilu.

Dr. R. M. Walthall
DEN T ib i

Phone 231 Homback Bldg
L ittle fie ld , le x a i

Jan-3i

DR. A. E. LEWIS
d e n t is t

Pcrnutncntly Located 
MULBSHO E 1EXA.

CHISHOLM 'S STUDIO
For

Portraits and Prompt Kodak 
Service

Uttlefie.u, Texas

CARL SMITH 
WILLARD 
BATTERIES

Sold
Recharged

Texas

Forty volumes of missing laws
have Daen ieiunll 111 bmiii i«  See .la
tuat tne Orient has mure tnan iu>
Min c Oi imtiunai lixsas-eZS—- 
riuxciice (Ala.< xxerald.

A waiter at a West-end restaur
ant was uuue a cowboy, r ruin tne 
tne w.oe-open Space to tut Wlne- 
upeii iaces—Punch.

Sixty-eight books are now on the 
blaexnst oi tne censors ui Boston, 
auiCxi indicates tnai some one up 
mat way does a lot oi reaurng.— 
. , « «  Vox A xtvemng Post.

ORLANDO, Fli., Feb. 2 8 -  
Charges that National Guardsme. 
... Mediterranean fruit fly quar 

c work in Florida were aid 
ing bootleggers by plac.ng th 
^eal of the United States Govern 
ment on cars of liquor and allow 
mg it to be transported were mad 
by Cha.rman R. W. Wood of the 
House truit fly inqu.ry committee

Chairman Wood made the alle
gations while he was questioning 
„ r  Wilson Newell, State Plan. 
Commissioner, at the hearing n 

b me committee, a subcom 
m.itee of the House appropriation, 
oooy. is inquiring Into tne expend 
iture of tederal lunds in fruit 11. 
trudicat.on work.

Wmle asking Dr. Newell as U 
the dut.es of national guardsme. 
ui the quarantine area, Cna.rmu. 
Wood queried whether the plan 
commissioner was "aware tha 
they have been sealing up car 
of liquor with the governmen 
seal mid permitting it to be sh.p 
ptd through the country by boo. 
loggers.*’*

ur. Newell said that he had no. 
1 heard of any specific Instance, 
ol that kind.

’ Weil, it is being done," replies 
Chairman Wood, and you wn. 
hear plenty more about it befor, 

i these meetings are over.”

Judge W. W Carpenter anc 
Superintendent W. 1. Wilkin. 
„puiii tne past week-end In new 
.vicXiCo on business. While there 
niey visited Santa Fe, Las Vegas 
and Mountainair.

Z-FOR 1 NYAL SALE 

March 13. 14, 15 

SUPAN DRUG STORE

HARD WINTER
They were lost In a snow

storm:
"Oh. look, George! There's a 

chicken, so we must be near a
• arm. ’

That’s not a chicken. That's 
the weathercock on the parish 
church."—London Opinion

Sam 8auer of the Lamb Count} 
3tore is transacting business at 
Wichita Falls this week.

2-FOR-I NYAL SALE 

March 11. 14, IS 

SUDAN DRUG STORE

WANT ADS
ONE GuUU baX C>l1alW4 ci LiUjCU

L a T  l u  t i 'a U C  lO X  >  O u n b , U w « i t  j  i  - 

lXXUlC . lN l j .  V V L ia tL w j) ,  D u x a ,  X C a ^ u .

XU-lcp

L 'U A  biVLj£j-----loUUU XlXLjuLU  l t c u  ULlU

C U U U i i O l C U  X ilv .  t i l .  W L D w t O i U ^  v a l l a  

wU.

a uu bAnD—uxic guoa LUe*r- wiit'CA
Cl cLllC.1 , LAO t i lL D  U i L . e e .

i-OH SALE—One team oi miui.
XIl UXCO, 1 X U iU  UuX'. *V C .illlLo .U  O 

VjV/XIaXlI s.X C.llX XLUt.cULi>.

SIIOL REP AIRING
LauUcis SnUlllci 

Ail WolX ou a ia ii.ceu  
J. A. Lii.n l 

LllllelniO i n n

ij.ouo ilEi\S WAn iEi>—at luC .0.
ixcaViu*, ngi.i atiiL Loc, n00,.

IOC, U iuffl „uc, Lnponu, a ibn. oi
ottvtr, XjC. SaUiin rioauce Lo., 
.voj  cowln, Axgr. n ij-iic

O i l C , t i '  r o i t  S A n n — iO O  l i e a U  t i n  

bee n. R . nuan, bu.-u., l i j - e

.-GR SALE—1 1-2 h. p Fa.rb.mks- 
Mortt uosonue Eugmo. The 

ouuan News. i
-------------------------------------------- !
o Al MOn T NURSERY has a stock 

oi zruit Trees, snaaes. Ever- i 
greens, ttuses anu Suruoa. guamn- | 
>eea as good as ean oe iuu .rum 
anywhere. Pia.nv.ew, Texas.

127-4t

To do the housework, and to keep everything clean and 
bright. The lamp chimneys were smoked, and the 
kitchen was dingy from the smoke cf the coal stove, 
but it’s

Different Now
Electricity has taken the drudgery all out of house
keeping. The electric lights, sweepers, irons, curlers, 
stoves, washing machines, and everything around the 
heuse can be easily kepi; going with electricity, and nc 
smoke or fumes. It’s the clean, quick and practical 
way to heat, light and do the work about the house, 
the office and the shep. Cur big plant is at your 
service.

The season of the year is hcr<_ 
when a

Nice Permanent
is much desired for personal ap
pearance. You are Invited to 
call on us and talk over your 
beauty needs.

Galve Beauty Steppe

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager. Littlefield, Texas.


